
A PRETTY TALL STORY
SEITUEIST Sills I. It is the skirt of a ladys bull dre7gOeorge Rockford looked like a man

who is on the verge of lunacy.
"Paul, I'aul!"he cried, with a bitter

moan, "'explain all this to me, I beg
I entreat of you." n' "Don't ask me George; I cm t:

groaned Paul, hiding his face in his
hands.

Miss Millington rose to Imt feet

slowlv.
"The whole question isthis, George

Rockford," she said, in an icy voice,

"would vou marry a woman of loose

principle as regards well," dogged-

ly, stealing?"
"No!" be shouted.
"Then nothing remains, 1 suppose,

but for me to say good-by- e to you?"
she queried.

"Nothing whatever," he roared
lustilv,

-- If vou hold such loose princi-

ples!"
Almost before they knew it she was

gone she and her accusers. They
had departed, either separately or

together, no one noticed w hich.

"I will explain the matter to you
in detail. George," Baid Paul, sadly,
"when I leel a trifle more composed.
Mean 'rime, what is our real duty here?

O'ncht we to punish this guilty
woman?"

"No, no," replied Rockford gra vely,
"let her go! We shall have nothing
more to do with her, and ifsheshould
pursue her criminal practices among
others less tenderhearted that our

Longman's Magazine ;

The sunset all it golden rays
Athwart the skim of amber threw,

Tbn down among the woodland ways
My brifrlitbaimi Daisy fame in view.

9oft dintintn of a dainty ahoe
Had pointed me the path she eho-r- .

And why 1 followed up the clue
I know and Sweetheart Daisy knows.)

We met she turned an absent graze
To where, far off, a heron flew:

Nor spoke she till, with trembling phrase.
Her band into my own 1 drew.

Then Sweetheart Daisy rosier grew
Than her small namesakes when they close,

And why she flushed so fair a hue
1 know and Sweetheart Daisy knows.

What time the trailing garden sprays t
Were heary with the summer dew;

When quenched was the gcrnninm blnze,
And dimmed the pay lobelia bine

Daisy and 1 came pushing through
The lonjr loose hedge of briar rose.

And why we were so glad, we two.
I know-a- Dd Sweetheart Daisy knows.

Prince Lore, all potent sovereign, who
The fate of lovers dont dispose.

Why this old world for me is new
1 know and Sweetheart Daisy knows.

THE HANDKERCHIEF.

OLIVE LOGAN".

Philadelphia Times.

Paul Devereux and his wife were

discussing; the ethics of the French

proverb, "Va te fairependreaille'irs"
(to get bangred elsewhere). The

young lawyer was of opinion that
tailure to punish a rogue ior his

roguery when discovered was moral
cowardice of the most contemptible
kind, since it threw the necessary
vindication of outraged law upon
some one brave man, perhaps the
last of a score of victims.

Hislearned disquisition was inter-

rupted by the announcement of a call
from his wife's friend, Miss Milling-to-

n.

Miss Millington, though not a
beauty, was a very attractive 3Toung
woman. Ladies exclaimed, "How

stylish!'' Men said, ''Deuced fetch-

ing!" Her manner was sprightly,
and her apparel positively splendid,

"Millington," repeated Devereux
"Well. Mary" Mrs. Devereux's name
was Mary ''I'm ofl down town. By
the way, George Rockford at the club
last night, announced his engage
ment to Miss Millington."

Naturally Mrs. Devereux's greeting
took the form of congratulation on
the happy event.

"Ah! yes, dear George!" exclaimed
Miss Millington with enthusiasm,
'one couldn't have a better husband

in one sense."
"In every sense, I should imagine

from what I know of him," said

y.oung Mrs. Devereux.

admiring shop windows! Tis this
one has the loveliest things no, 'tw
that! There's just what I want

there's something that would bf
sweetly becoming to you. Yonder is
an article like one Mrs. Yansnoozer
brought Irom London.

"Oh-h-h-li-

A subdued scream fromthecarmine
lips of fetching Miss Millington. A
tew but only a very few of the pnss-er- s

in the thronged thoroughfare
turned to glance at the pallid fea-

tures and quiveringlips of the young
woman, who stood with her hands
on her heart, looking the picture of
despaid.

"What hashappened?" asked Mary
Devereux anxiously.

Only in disjointed phrases at first
could Miss Millington explain a ter-
rible mishap.

. "My purse stolen snatched out
of my hand.

"Let us tell this policeman," cried
Mary, excitedly pushing her towards
an officer who was approaching.

"No, no!" soblied Miss Millington.
"Remember you have just been say-
ing no publicity. 15ear anything
rather than endure that. Hesides, I

could not recognize the thief it all
passed like a Hash."

"Let us go home to my home,"
said Mary Devereux. "We can talk
it over queitly 1 here."

The return trip was a gloomy one,
in marked contrast to the srnyety of
the outward journey. Arrived in
Mrs. Pevereux's draw ing room. Miss

Millington flung herself disconsolate-
ly in an easy chair and closed her
eyes, thus shutting out tho vision of
this troublesome world.

"How much money was in your
purse?" asked Mrs. Devereux in a
sympathizing voice.

"i'ifty dollars," replied Miss Mil-

lington with a deep sigh. "And it
wub not my money at all, it was my
aunt's. 1 had drawn it from the bank
just before I came here. !She needs
it, must have it the first thing to-

morrow morning to pa y the rent."
"I think persons in our set suppose

you and your aunt to be very well
off," said Mary quietly; "you dress
so fashionably."

"Oh I am handy and make things
go a long way," explained Miss Mil-

lington. "My aunt supports me she
has a very small income and now I
have lost her fifty dollars! Oh! what
shall I do?"

Mary Devereux was sadly perplex-
ed. She counted the money in her
own purse twenty dollars.

"Dear Miss Millington," she said,
"will this be of any service to you?
It is all I have by me."

Miss Millington gathered the crisp
bits of green paper to herself, but
heaved another sigh of despair.

"Thanks," she murmured faintly,
"but it is not enough. I must have
fifty dollars. Then my aunt can Bet-ti- e

her rent, and I will repay the sum
by degrees after I am married."

The case was so urgent that Mary
felt justified in going to herhusband's
private desk, where, to her great de-

light she found twenty-fiv- e dollars!
Miss Millington absorbed the finan-

cial reinforcement with some appear-
ance of satisfaction, but her voice

rang with added tragedy as she
queried where the remaining five dol-

lars were to come from?
Never would the proposal have been

put by Mary Devereux that the serv-
ants should be appealed to! It was
Miss Millington who suggested the
necessity of laying the case before
them as women and sisters. Their
hearts were as soft as their hands

"Is this a joke?" lie exclaimed
glancing angrily into the blanched
face of Matilda Millington.

The woman who had co w?red guilty
under his accusing glance, took
heart of grace at the word he kindly
used.

"Yes, yes, quite so," she gasped
with a hysteric laugh, "a joke a
mere joke."

"It is a very bad one," ho retorted
savagely.

The three walked in silence to
the 6treet. There Paul put Miss

Millington into a hack, paid the
driver and sent her home alone.

Mary Ievereux was terribly
shocked atthe occurrence. Naturally
she told her husband of the peculiar
incident of the afternoon which had
resulted in hergivingMiss Millington
?."0.

"It was all a trick!" exclaimed
Tanl, pacing up and down their
small drawing room in his agitation;
"the woman's a swindler indeed, a
thief!"

The secret of Miss Millington's
elaborate dressing seemed to be

suddenly revealed to Mary's mind.
"We will drop her acquaintance, of

course," observed the little wife.
"Ah, but that will not absolve us

of responsibility in this matter, cried

Paul, excitedly. "I must not shrink
the moral duty w hich is obvious here.
I must tell George Rockford of all
this."

Mary wrung her hands in sympa-
thy with the poor, erring creature,
who had been their guest half the day
long.

"Oh, don't, don't!" she c ried, "it
will ruin her life!"

"And it will break his heart, for he
loves her dearly," said Paul, sadly,
"but it must be done."

"Why not let him find out for him-

self," urged tho gentle Mary, "and
inflict such punishment as he sees fit?"

"That infernal French bit of sophis-
try again!" he exclaimed. "Cut it!
I am not a coward and will do my
duly, though a more unpleasant one
never fell to my lot."

In the morning he w ired Rockford
toconieto (Paul's) houseat the ear-

liest possible moment. He was brac-

ing his nerves for the painful inter-
view when the door-bel- l rang.

It was Miss MilliDgton pale, wild-eye-

gasping.
What din she sny? What did she

not say? Everything that a weak
and sinful woman say under
the circumstances. The loveof dress
had tempted her; her position of de-

pendence was so galling; the necess-

ity of keeping up appearances wus so
absolute in the ultra fashionable set
in which she moved; and, after all,
her mnnu'uvres had not leen unsuc-
cessful; she had caught a husband
a good man

1'aul pounced upon the truthful
epithet.

"Too good for you," he cried. "He
shall know of this from my lips. I
would deem it dishonorable to with-
hold this knowledge from him, I have
sent for him."

"He is coming here?" she asked in
dismay.

" 1 expect him every instant," he
said, calmly.

"Let me go," she cried rushing to-
wards the door.

Paul turned the key, took it out,
pocketed it. Miss Millington sank
into the easy-chai- Mary wept.

"Oh, Paul, husband, you are cruel,"
she said, between her sobs.

Mr. Rockford was announced, Paul
unlocked the door and let him in. He
had had difficulty in getting a way
from business, he snid; but the tele

Remarkable Feat of Railroading In

Colorado.
Among the recent invigorated liars

of thelowti is one who has jut returned

from a beWon with ozone in Colorado,

says the Omaha World-Heral- ll

was his first trip through the moun-jain- s

and he was much alfected by the

feats of engineering skill there mani-

fested, an witness the following:
-- I had heard of the curve on the

Pennsylvania, where. according U the
time-car- d scheduled, the engineer it

oblijjed to lean out of hi cab and ex-

change tobacco with the brakeman on

the ruar end. so as to give the passen-
gers something to talk about, and 1

now believe it There was an old.

honest, horny-hande- d miner rode over
the road out of Denver with ma and he
told me several 'things. Oiw while

around the edgewo were being jerked
of the mountains and could look out
from under the roots of our hair at tho
track opiHwitrt in the valley he tald mo
a tale. Said ho:

"That ycro track down van is the
one we're onto, but wo won't tech it
fer an hour. We run up the ravine
aa' down the of the mountain an'
double hack. Down thar is wher' Sim

Lylo ia veil tho paymaster o' tho road.'
'How?' I inquired.

" It were this way: The paymas-
ter's car was hitched onto the hind end
0' the freight train, his own engine
havin' had a littlo trouble with her
run 11 in' gear an' bein' abandoned fer
awhile up tho road. Well, the train
was snnrLin' and crawliu' aroun' tho
mountain when all of a sudden the back
brakeman comes a runnin' up an' yells
to Jim:

' 'Pull out! Tull out: Thcy's a
gang o' rustlers has caught the engine
an' are humoin' after us! Pull"

"Well. Jim Lylo noticed that Ho
wen at wunst that the engine had been
fixed up an' that the rustlers had took
her to ketch him an' git the dust in tho
paymaster's car, so he pulled out right
peart an' tried to outrnce 'cm, but it
wau't no go. They kep' gitliir up on
him.

"Pretty soon ho struck the ticginnin'
o1 this yere curve. Ho didn't slack a
breath an the conductor coma nisliln
up an'

' 'Per (i'ld's sake, what kin wo do?
If wo run this we'll climha rail."

,i!l.-i..V- 1 u .i',1 Jim I U 'If I

cilclato rhjhlly that car's saved.' an
ho gave another pull out tin' just as

1... ; i
w ; eo lieu iiut Jiei'j u'j jei iei n
wide open. Then wc see. what was
...i,.,t 1 1, ,. .1,..

train, seen tho last coach go up in the
air, there was a jerk, an' away over
into me canyon slio wenL

" V.!1 wlif. 111. n nt
lhA ennch romr. in5 I imlicrl f tWAn't.
see anv particular advantage in being
n'iii n Hiiniiitaiii-fliu- 'j aiiu ueui;
bliot by train-robber-

" 'Now don't git frisky,' Bald tho old
mini I'm tjillin' 11, Ij w. an- - I on't
done. That there coach, as I say,
nailed over oflin tho track just like tho
hind boy did when you used to play
"crack tho whip" at school. It floated
uuwn us nicy as you pieasn an lit on
tho track below in the valley an' with
. . .l t i I i it.uie lori-c- , it was suing roueu ven nines
to the next station. When wo got

l. .1 :.i:..' . ..n-- .iim-i- lb iw mi tu'j niuiii ail we Jitlliuu
by, an' when tho light engine load o'
rustlers come bullin' along the towns-
people was waitin' fer 'em an' the new
cemetery was tfiurwsu in gooa snajxj.

(Jrint'i (iillsstrr.
When the honors came, upon tho

Grants, says America, tho mistress of
the white house began to renew the
dream of her girlhood to have her
cross-eye- s straightened. Wishing to
surprise the president, Mrs. Grant
telling nobo-iy- , sent for th i mrist emi-
nent oculist in America. Ho willingly
promised to undertake the operation
which he assured her would bo easy
to accomplish and without d tnger.
The good lady could not contain her-
self for joy, and. woman-lik- e, gave
way when who saw her husband, and
confided to him her secret the pleas-
ure she had in storo for him. He look-
ed wistfully into thoso dear eyes which
had held him with tender gaze through
all the trials of acheckored career, and
said, in his simple way, "My dear, I
wish you would not change the:n. I
love them as they are, and they would
fceem strange if altered," Nor Launce-lot- ,

nor Romeo; nor lover of any cliina
or ago, ever spoUo words of tenderer
gallantry.

Ixtadoa fnf I. Hulls;.
If London is the metropolis of the

land of fogs, there Is much consolation
to be found in the fact that in spite
of the smoke and its fogs it is
not only one of tho healthiest cities in
tho world, but it is growing healthier
every year, says tho London News. Ac-

cording n the official statistics for tho
quarter ending Juno last, our annual
deaths are only at the rate of 16 per
1,'XJO. If we could eliminate from tho
calculation some over-c;-owd- and no-
toriously unhealthy districts the figures
would, of course, drop considerably.Still more remarkable would our sani-
tary condition appear if tho area wero
confined to tho high and airy suburbs
in which so largo a proportion of those
who are by day "in populous citypent are furtunato enough to dwell.

UhmU Sssrflo.
Ghosts are superfluities. An old

Maryland colored man onco remarked
to a Baltimore American writer:
"These yere hunts ought to be ashamed
of tbeirsclves. We've got trouble
enough in this world without lielngbothered with 'em. and 'long as wo
pay pretty smart for givln' 'em sleep-ing places In tho eravcarj theyought to have senso enough to staythere." 'lhh philosopher was rightUhoM are entirely unnecessary. Theearth Is living. The ghost have the
unmeasured vaslnos of the universe
jor a pic-nl- e ground, and they oughtto stay there. But ln ipte 0( abund-M- t

.torie,, H can ba said of ghostwhat the old msjor ald of woman
hstein, --There aren't any."

Hay fever will m.kseren the most nn--

tDai costs; me corsage doesn t coiuJ
tilgn.

111 iif ueu you near i juunj man gaf
wiui a gin nas no nean you may Ia
pretty sure that she lias Lis.

'So you had young lieaumash all thJ
evening. Did you notice his loveli
eyes.- - -- .in, uear, i wiu uxj Dus
listening to his clothes."

Tramp "I have scarcely a raw t
my back, mum; can't you belp me ouiri
Lady
, t . Certainly,

.KM
sir; here's the rae'

nag, neip yoursuu.
Lady "I thought I told you I wante.: J . . t ji n . .curncu MJisviAjes nir uiuuor. twlQvA
"The hostler was busy, mum, anj

1 m no groom.
"Say, ma, a mouse has fallen inU

the milk." His mother "Did yoi
uiku ji, uuir joy i iiavl
thrown the cat it

New York boy "Mamma, Isn't th:J
a funny little belt?" Mamma "Hush
child! Tim's the waist to your sister'i
new ball dress.

It costs less to go to see a docto
than it does to have him come to sJ
vou, but the apothecary man gets ther.
just the same

Kditor (to tipsy reporter) "Wh;i
are you writing about?" Itcporter-"WhUky.- "

Kditor "Well, I
you're full of your subject."

Isriggg "llollo, Uraggs! I vo jusj
got DacK irom wo lakes, vou know
Hraggs "I'm very sorry, my boy, bu
1 Haven v got a cent."

Too Personal Old Blodgett "X
boys, there is not near so much drunk
euness in tho club as there was when
was in it." Tho boys "That's so!"

"This Is the most unkindest cut
nil," said Jenkins, as ho observed tl
very small piece of meat that tho land
lady placed on his plato at breakfast!

Art and Nature "So you havo beeif
'way to Greece, havo you?" "Ve
saw everything worth seeing. 'Mor, 1
other tilings saw Apollo with tho bev
eled ear."

JUedicnl authorities insist that stim
ulants weaken tho voico, and doubtles--

they do. Jt must be admitted, ho
ever, that they strengthen tho breath

Little Dick "Do you go tocireused
Circuses is wicked." Littlo Jack I
"Yes; tho big shows Is wicked, but th
ten cent shows ain't Top always
takes us to them.

Critical parlance. " hat I likd
alxmt liarklns' work is that it is sd
full." "Yes, liarklns put a great deal
of himself in his books. He's thai
way himself half tho time."

Kthel (entering tho parlor) "01;
Aggie, so glad to seo you. (Thcd
kiss.) v hy, you are engaged to b;
married. "Aggie "How do yoi
know?" "lean tell by tho way yoii
kiss.

"Is there a wheelright In tho dele
gation?" asked ouo of tho committee
"Why?" asked another. "Because hd
would bo tho proper man to act ad

spokesman."
Transferred Discipline: Mr. Walken

Flohr (on his return from service withl

his regiment at IVeksktll "Numbe
three, down there!'' Mr. Dollnrfive- -J
"Vessir." Mr. Walker Flohr--J
"1'olke that ribbon counter!"

Jommy "Say, Mr. Drylefgo, you
can try it on mo if you like. Rev.
Air. I). "I don t understand you myj
child. Try what?" "Why ma says yoii
can put anybody to Bleep In nn
minutes." (Tublcau.)

Nephew (trying to maka a good im

pression) "Undo, this port is exce-
llent." Undo -"- Well, I should think
so: It is fifty years old." Nephew
"By Jove, you don t say so! hat
sujicrb wino it must have been once!

Judge (to police officer) "Aro yon
sure, sir, that tho prisoner was drunk?
Officer "Is it dlirunk, yer honor?
Shuro nf ho ud sphoko through th

tiliphone the brlth uv'lm ud av mail
tho poles sh tagger."

Labor-savin- g Proposition "Well,
Johnny, I shall forgivo you this time
and it's very pretty of vou to write
lULiet aj nay joii 10 cunj- - -
ma: don't tear It un. please." "Why,
Johnnvf" "Because it will do lor

next time."
Mrs. Winks (at dinner In great ho

tel) "Who are those men at that
table in the corner?" Mr. Wink- s-

"Don't know." "What are the.y talk-

ing about?" "Bitso ball, horse races
prize fights and so on." "Oh, they
aro probably city officials," ,

City man (on a summer jaunt) "Are

you going to havo an agricultural cx- -

hlhltinn hnm this vnar?" Farmer (sad

ly) "Xo-o- . I'm 'fraid not Most off

the old ladles what makes quilts ladled!
off. and there nln t a decent raco noss
in the county."

"Haven't you got some ice that iso'tt

quite so cold?" asked the lady oi imi
houto when the usual lump was left in

the morning. "Dr. Hammond says
that ice water is more injurious toj
health than coals of fire, lloreaiitn.
ie ive us the warmest Ice you raifo.

Assistant editor "Here's an account!
of a minister assaulted by a disappolnt-- l
ed lover, while in the act of perform-- l

ing the marriago ceremony." Chief I
"Put It in tho railway news." Assists
ant fasten ishedi "VVhv?"

Chief "Ho was hurt while makinid

a coupling."
Inez (telling of her yachting trip

"And from there all tho wav home w

just hugged the shore." Young Sapj
head "Aw. do vou know. I woul

have been werry glad to bavj
been th shorn." Innz "Thanks. bu

the shore had lots of rocks; quite n'l
nil met ion nowadays as VOU 8

aware."
Omaha papa "So you are going tj

marry, are you, my son? I prcsiinvj
thfl vntintr ImAv vnn iM snAIlt tO Win

knows nil about hnusnwnrk and look
inir after tha wants af a family?'
Omaha youth "Well you just bet M
does. I wish you could see a cottol
batting dog sho made last week, and
some butterflies she Dai n ted on veivev.

A vounsr ladv at Athens. Ga.. has In

vented a lamp that will cease to bunf

exactly at 10 o'clock. Too averen
Geonrla lover has no fault to And will
the lamp; In fact, he would be bettel
satlsoM If it would go out as soon sf
he came in. If the young lady wsnH
to make a real ten-strik- e sne sn""'i

jjj looking, and a Christian; good

selves, why let them inflict.
Mary Devereux smiled, nnd

shrugged her shoulders a la Frun- -

caise.
"The very policy I urged upon

Paul," fcho said, with a slight . 'Go

get hnngr-- elsewhere.' It is coward-

ly but it is the easiest way out.

The Condemned' Stalemciit.

Nearly a score of years ago, when

I was a reporter on a St. Louis daily
says a writer in the New York Sun,

an atrocious murder was committed
in a locality about L'Utl miles away--

farmer killed his wife, mother and

brother, and then coolly sat down
on the doorsteps nnd waited to I

arrested. He admitted the crime,

explained his reasons and in course
of time was convicted and sentenced
to ls hanged. A few days previous
to the date of execution we got a sly
pointer that the murderer was goini;
to make a statement orconfession of

startling interest, and the city editor
bundled me off in a hurry to get a
'scoop." 1 found tho sherifl a very

good-nature- man, and very soon
after my arrival I was permitted to
see the condemned. I explained liy
1 had come, and he replied:

"Yes, 1 am going to make a state-
ment; but how do I know you arc
what you represent?"
' "Here is my card."

"But that won't go. Anyone can
print what, he likes on a card. I vant
a certificate from the paper."

I telegraphed to the city editor
and he telegraphed me hack a "clinr-ncter,- "

but the prisoner shook his
head nnd "said:

"I can't takean.vthing of thatsort.
I want a written certficate."

It took me two days to get it, nnd
I was in a sweat all the time for fear
some other paper would get onto
the case. 1 lost no time in getting up
to the jail with the paper, and the
condemned read it carefully and then
observed:

"I am now quite satisfied that you
are all right."

"And now for the statement," I re-

plied, getting out paper and pencil.
"Well, you can say that after ma-

ture reflection I have decided to de-

clare that I am innocent of the mur-
der of which I have lieeii convicted."

"But but you "
"That's the statement, sir, and

that's all. I claim to be an innocent
man, Good night."

I had been badly sold. That was
the sum and substance of the sensa-
tion, nnd indeed nil ho would rav.

Kaiser and Minister.
Berlin Letter.

Although his nge nnd infirmities
render it difficult, the Great Chancel-

lor remains standing whenever he is
received in audience by the young
Emperor for the transaction of any
State business. On the occasion of
his first interview nfter his accession
to the throne, Kaiser Wilhelni, mind-
ful of the fact that he was indebted
for his acquaintance with statecraft
to the greatest living master thereof,and th-i- t he had bi-e- brought up'
one might almost sny. at the veryfeet of Bismarck, urged the old Prince
to lie seated while rending his report.The Chancellor, however, absolute-
ly re.used to comply with the mon-
arch's request in tho matter. "Par-
don me, sir," ho remarked. "At the
present moment I am not alone in
the presence of my young King, who
honors me with his friendship and
confidence, but I om also in the
presence of the representative of tho
principle of royalty, in transa tin-St- ate

affairs with whom no Prussian
Minister can do otherwise than re-
main standing.

The Emperor remained silent for a
moment, nml f Imn

Chancellor s hands, exclaiming ns he
so. i ou are quite right. Thus

it has slwnys been, and thus it shall
remain. It is, however; due to the
Kaiser to add tlmt. h
nrises from his chair and remains
standing whenever the old P. in.-- e is
discussing affairs ol State with Inm

A Sax Francisco poper which has
kept tab finds thnt but three Ameri- -
enn IMWRMi nra d. J.i...i .1 .

the killing ofJudge Terry by Marshal

qualities those, eh, Mrs. Devereux;
"I should think so, indeed!"
"Still there is one great drawback

to his desirability as a husband,"
explained Mrs. Millington; "he is
far from being rich. He has a fair

salary in a wholesale house, but no
independent fortune."

"Love will suffice," observed sweet
Mrs. Devereux, remembering Paul's
parting kiss.

Miss Millington looked as if she were
about to utter a doubt of the value
of love as a circulating medium, but
feeling perhaps that it would be use-
less to comment on a condition of
affairs which she had accepted for
better or worse she dropped the sub-

ject.
'I came to get you to go with me

for a walk,,' said the fetching one,
airily. "The weather is charming.
The stores are bewildering. Can you
come?"

Mary Devereux complied with de-

light. Walking alone is dull busi-
ness. Before leaving the bouse she
called her :ook and gave her some
necessary direction.

"You have changed your cook
since I was last here," remarked Miss
Millington, when they were in the
street

"Yes, I'm sorry to say we found
that the other woman was dishon-
est!"

"How shocking!"
"The very day after you were here

at lunch we missed three sterling sil-

ver spoons. Naturally, she had to
go."

' Did you charge ber with the
theft?"

"Oh, no," said Mrs. Devereux,
looking much distressed. "I thought
it better for our own peace of mind
not to have any expose. It was as
much as I could do to prevent Mr.
Devereux from causing her arrest. I
said, "She'll get caught sooner or
laler let somebody else arrest her.'
He said that was moral cowardice.
Perhaps it was a bit of weakness on
inj part. St ill I am not the first who
has elected for that course. You
knolr the French proverb, 'go get
bunged elsewhere.' "

"We shall be hanged on the straps
ia this car," whispered Miss Milling-to-n,

with her most fetching smilr, It

were hard, anil between them the
needed five dollars were without dif-

ficulty raised.
Scarcely had the arrangements

reached this happy conclusion when
Paul Devereux returned.

"Still here, Miss Millington!" he ex-

claimed, in his pleasant, hearty voice.
"Glad of it. Stay to dinner and go
to the theatre with us this evening."

And oh! such a pretty present as
he had brought home for his wife. A
handkerchief of finest French cam-
bric with a frill and entredeux of Val-

enciennes, and the letter M embroid-
ered in one comer. "Just like my
darling husband!" said Mary Dever-
eux kissing him furtively, when Miss
Millington 's back was turned.

At dinner Mary showed her new
treasure, which Miss Millington
greatly admired.

"How sweetly pretty!" she exclaim-
ed, examining the dainty mouchoir
with her eyeglass. "Marked with
your initial, M mine too, by the
way,"

"One which you will soon lose,"
quoth Paul archly.

"Oh no, you mistake," she replied,
"my name is Matilda."

The dramatic performance was in-

teresting. The three young people
were in high spirits until just as they
were departing, whenMnry Devereux
made an annoying discovery. She
had lost her lace handkerchief!

Paul was more than annoyed; he
was downright angry. The little ar-
ticle had cost money, and he said
tbwe was no senses in losing it right
off in this way. He had seen it in his
wife's lap not five minutes before;
where could it have got to?

The natural inference was that she,
had dropped it, and all three looked
about the floor of the theatre, whence
the crowd had now departed.

"If it's found I'll save it for you,"
aid an employe of the place; "call

tomorrow.'1
Meantime Paul's quick eye ob-

served a strange thing. Miss Mil-

lington, who was condoling with his
almost tearful wile, kept her fist
tightly closed; but between the little
finger and the palm thereof a shred
oflaos was visible.

Without a with-TO- leare or bv--
yonr-4eav- e Fan! wrenched this article
out of her grasp.

"What's thisrb cried.
It wis the missing handkerchief. .

gram was so peremptory; what could
be the matter?

A deathly silence fell on the group.
Paul, who had counted so confident-
ly on his power to disclose to his
friend knowledge which would make
him miserable forlife, suddenly found
himself tongue-tied- . George Rockford
looked from one to the other of the trio
in complete astonishment at this
strange demeanor.

"Will you kindly explain the mean-

ing of this scene, one or the other of
you?" he asked in the quiet, direct
manner of the businessman.

No one answered.
Arap at the door broke the silence.
"Come in" cried Mary Devereux.
To her intense surprise the servant

who had been recently discharged
walked into the room with a resolute
air. A man of fleshy, shabby appi-e-

l

and ditto manner closely "followed
her.

"Excuse my coming right into
your parlor," said the woman, with
curt politeness, "but my business is
that kind that ye don't want to let
the grass grow under your feet about
it See? What I mean to sny is, you
thought I stole spoons, didn't you?"

"What, if we did?" cried Paul an-
grily.

"What?" roared the indignant ser-
vant.

"Why, I'man honest woman, Inm,
though I cook and wash. Spoons is
safe where I am and how many of
those present enn say the same?"

"Walk out of the place," shouted
Paul in a frenzy.

"In two minutes and a half I will,"
replied the resolute person who had
iCome to vindicate her character.
"Sam Rowley, perduce them
spoons"

Her follower with an apologetic air
extracted three hundsomesilversoup
spoons from the side pocket of bis
coat.

"Pawned with me," he whistled
through the aperture caused by lost
front teeth, "by M. Millington!''

"Them spoons wns lost the day she
lunched with you," went on the
Amstonian accuser, "and next day
tbey was pawned with 8. Rowler, a
cousin of mine, which is here. Books
will show I ain't making no trumped-u- p

charge. She's got the pawn-tick-

sommer, you'll find," and thinjured
person tossed ber bead indignantly.
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